
 

  

    

DR. INDRANIL BHATTACHARYYADR. INDRANIL BHATTACHARYYA

Senior Consultant - OphthalmologySenior Consultant - Ophthalmology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DOMS | MSMBBS | DOMS | MS

OverviewOverview

Dr. Indranil Bhattacharyya is an esteemed ophthalmologist, and eyeDr. Indranil Bhattacharyya is an esteemed ophthalmologist, and eye
specialist at Manipal Hospitals, Broadway, Kolkata with 10 years ofspecialist at Manipal Hospitals, Broadway, Kolkata with 10 years of
extensive experience. He completed his MBBS from the University ofextensive experience. He completed his MBBS from the University of
Calcutta, a Diploma in Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery (DOMS) fromCalcutta, a Diploma in Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery (DOMS) from
the University of Calcutta, and an MS in Ophthalmology from thethe University of Calcutta, and an MS in Ophthalmology from the
University of Allahabad. Dr. Bhattacharyya is committed to serving theUniversity of Allahabad. Dr. Bhattacharyya is committed to serving the
local community with the highest medical standards, applying bestlocal community with the highest medical standards, applying best
practices to deliver empathetic and effective care. His expertise coverspractices to deliver empathetic and effective care. His expertise covers
a wide range of procedures, including the destruction of lesions of thea wide range of procedures, including the destruction of lesions of the
retina and choroid, removal of foreign bodies from the external eye,retina and choroid, removal of foreign bodies from the external eye,
contact lens fitting services, keratomileusis, and cornea surgery. Hecontact lens fitting services, keratomileusis, and cornea surgery. He
recognised as one of the top 10 ophthalmologists in Kolkata, Dr.recognised as one of the top 10 ophthalmologists in Kolkata, Dr.
Bhattacharyya treats conditions such as esophoria, retinal veinBhattacharyya treats conditions such as esophoria, retinal vein
occlusion, dry age-related macular degeneration, ophthalmoplegia,occlusion, dry age-related macular degeneration, ophthalmoplegia,
glaucoma, night blindness, benign neoplasm of the choroid, diplopia,glaucoma, night blindness, benign neoplasm of the choroid, diplopia,
poor colour vision, and cataracts. Dr. Bhattacharyya holds multiplepoor colour vision, and cataracts. Dr. Bhattacharyya holds multiple
degrees in cornea and refractive surgery, anterior segmentdegrees in cornea and refractive surgery, anterior segment
ophthalmology, and ophthalmology, reflecting his extensive trainingophthalmology, and ophthalmology, reflecting his extensive training
and expertise. His dedication to providing the highest standard ofand expertise. His dedication to providing the highest standard of
healthcare for patients and their families continues to drive hishealthcare for patients and their families continues to drive his
practice, making him a trusted and respected figure. Fluent in Bengali,practice, making him a trusted and respected figure. Fluent in Bengali,
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Hindi, and English, he ensures that each patient feels comfortable andHindi, and English, he ensures that each patient feels comfortable and
understood, providing personalised care tailored to their linguisticunderstood, providing personalised care tailored to their linguistic
preferences. With extensive experience and a stellar reputation amongpreferences. With extensive experience and a stellar reputation among
his peers, Dr. Bhattacharyya has made significant contributions to thehis peers, Dr. Bhattacharyya has made significant contributions to the
field of ophthalmology. His practice, now exclusively at Manipalfield of ophthalmology. His practice, now exclusively at Manipal
Hospitals, Broadway, Kolkata, focuses on comprehensive eye care,Hospitals, Broadway, Kolkata, focuses on comprehensive eye care,
ranging from simple check-ups to complex treatment regimens.  ranging from simple check-ups to complex treatment regimens.  

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Specialises in destroying lesions of the retina and choroid,Specialises in destroying lesions of the retina and choroid,
providing advanced treatment options for retinal conditions.providing advanced treatment options for retinal conditions.
Expert in removing foreign bodies from the external eye,Expert in removing foreign bodies from the external eye,
ensuring the preservation of vision and eye health.ensuring the preservation of vision and eye health.
Proficient in contact lens fitting services, offering personalisedProficient in contact lens fitting services, offering personalised
solutions for vision correction.solutions for vision correction.
Skilled in keratomileusis and cornea surgery, addressingSkilled in keratomileusis and cornea surgery, addressing
various corneal disorders and improving visual outcomes.various corneal disorders and improving visual outcomes.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
BengaliBengali
HindiHindi
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